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HeisIbrahīmsonofIsma’īlsonofMu%ammadal-&asanal-Ya’qoubīal-&assanī.Originally
from Algeria, his grandfather immigrated with some of its scholars to Damascus in the
Islamic year 1263 H. He was born in Damascus during the night of the ‘Eid festival of
sacrificeintheyear1343H.

He took knowledge from many scholars, the first was his father Shaykh Isma’īl, who
instructed him, whilst young, in the principles of Creed and the Majestic Qur’ān. Shaykh
Mu67afaal-Jazāirīinstructedhimintheprinciplesofknowledge.Hememorisedmostofthe
Qur’ān with Shaykh Mu%ammad ‘Alī al-&ijāzī. The spiritual guide (murshid) Shaykh
Mu%ammad al-Hashimī gave him a general written authorisation. Shaykh Mu%ammad alMakkīal-KittānīnarratedvariousnarrationstohimlikethemusalsalnarrationofMercyand
the narration of Mu’adh ibn Jabal : “I swear by Allah, I really love you.”. He had two
writtenauthorisations(ijāzas)fromhim.

Likewise, under Shaykh Mu%ammad Aāli% al-Farfūr, the founder of the Ma’had al-Fat% alIslāmī (Damascus) he studied many Islamic sciences reading with him, for example, Shar%
Ibn’Aqeel‘alāAlfīyahibnMālikandJawāhiral-Balāghah.

Shaykh Abdul-Wahhāb al-&āfiz, also known as Dabus Waz-Zayt, gave him verbal licence
(ijāzah)onceandpassedintothemercyofAllahbeforewritingtheauthorisation.

ShaykhAbdul-Wahhāboncesaid,“Ifyouwanttoaskmeaboutarulinginthe&anafischool
andyoudonotfindme,askShaykhIbrahīmal-Ya’qoubīintheMālikīprayerniche(mi%rāb)
oftheGrandUmayyadMasjid.”

Shaykh Mu%ammad Abu al-Yusr ‘Ābidīn said, “I have a vicegerent in jurisprudence and
principles,ShaykhIbrahīmal-Ya’qoubī.”

Hememorisedmanytextsandovertwentyfivethousandversesofpoetry.Forexample,[he
memorised]al-AlfīyahofibnMālik,al-Jawharahal-Wa%īdahfial-Taw%īd,al-Bayquniyahfī
Mu67ala%,andal-Ra%biyafial-Farā’id.
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HebeganteachinginMasjidSinānPāshabeforehewastwentyyearsofage.Healsotaught
atMa’hadal-Fat%al-Islamīandothers.HeworkedastheMālikīImāmandthenthe&anafī
Imām in the Grand Umayyad Masjid. He taught and gave Friday sermons for more than
thirty-fiveyears.Heperformedtheobligatorypilgrimageonceintheyear1392,bylandand
didnotperformitagain.

He left behind various works he authored some of which are published like, al-Aqīdah alIslamiyyah,al-Farā’idal-&asānfiAqā’idAhlal-Imān(andthesetwohavebeenpublished),
al-Nural-Fa’idfiIlmal-Mirathwaal-Farā’id,ManzumafiAdābal-Ba%thwaal-MunāParah.

Heeditedmanywrittenmanuscripts,al-&ikamal-A’tāiyyah,HadiaAbnal’ImādfiA%kāmalAalāt, Anwār fi Shamā’il al-Nabī al-Mukhtār li al-Baghāwī, Qawā’id al-Ta6awwuf li Shaykh
A%madal-Zarrūq.

Fromhisownmanuscripts,al-Kawkabal-WadhāhfiAqīdaAhlal-Sunnahal-Ghurā’,Ma’yar
al-Afkār, Mizān al-A’qūl wa al-Anzār fi al-Man7iq, al-Tadhkira – it is a document [thabat]
comprising his ijāza licences and his scholars. In addition to that he has research papers
publishedinsomeperiodicals.

Mu%ammad Abdul-La7īf al-Farfūr wrote a biography, “Mushaqat wa Zillāl wa Arfāt min
Hayātal-Allāmahal-ShaykhIbrahīmal-Ya’qoubī.”

He used to (may Allah show him mercy) attract people to himself with the ease they felt
towardshim.Hehadthehumbleness,thecharacteristicsofthescholars,hewassoftlyspoken
andhedidnotdistinguishhimselfoverothers.

Ifhewasmet,hewouldgivethemhisfullattention,whenvisitedhewoulddelightthemwith
gentlewordsandhewouldnotborethem.Hedidnottireoftheirquestionsthatheanswered
clearlyandindetail,theanswersofacompletescholar.

Nevertheless,helovedandinclinedtowardsisolationhesaid,“Ifitwasn’tforknowledgeand
itsacquisitionIwouldnothavemetanyofthepeople.Twotimesaremostbelovedtome,the
moment of tasting the sweetness of knowledge in a lesson and the moment spent in
remembranceofAllahMostHigh.”

The scholars he studied with used to love, honour and respect him. They used to ask his
opinionaboutdifficultquestionsthattheyfaced.Hewasinflictedbyahearingdisorder,the
result of exhaustion and fatigue. When his illness deteriorated he remained at home and
devotedhistimetowritingandissuinglegalopinions.

Daysbeforehepassedawayhewasmovedtothehospital.HepassedawayonFridaynight
the twenty sixth of Rabī al-Awwal 1406 H. In the hospital, he was washed by his sons and
prayedoverbyhiseldestsonMu%ammadAbual-HudaintheGrandUmayyadMasjid.The
funeralprocessionwasledtotheBābal-Aaghīrcemetery.






